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SHIPS DETAINED IN FINLAND 
DURING THE PERIOD 1 JANUARY -31 MARCH 1998 
Name of ship: 
Name of shipowner/operator: 
IMO number: 
Flag state: 
Classification society: 
Reason for detention 
(defects in): 
Port and date of detention: 
BLUE STONE 
North Star Maritime Ltd 
7229411 
Bahamas 
RINA 
Cargo and other hatchways, anchoring devices, 
auxiliary engines, main propulsion engine, cleanliness 
of engine room.  
Raahe, 11 March 1998 
S 
Name of ship: 
Name of shipowner/operator 
IMO number: 
Flag state: 
Classification society: 
Reason for detention 
(defects in): 
DIBSON I 
Everblue Shipping Co Ltd 
6418364 
Cambodia 
Register of Shipping (Russian Federation) 
Oil pollution prevention certificate  (TOPP),  
other (radio), MARPOL - SOPEP certificate, 
oil record book, cargo securing manual, other (cargo), 
safety plan 
.  
Port and date of detention: 	Kotka, 17 March 1998 
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Name of ship: 	 INRUS 
Name of shipowner/operator: 	Inrus Shipping Company 
IMO number: 	 7042502 
Flag state: 	 Honduras 
Classification society: 	 Honduran Bureau of Shipping 
Reason for detention 	 Tonnage certificate, cargo ship safety equipment, fire- 
(defects in): 	 dampers remote control etc., covers (hatchway 
tarpaulins), main propulsion engine, cleanliness of engine 
room, bilge pumping arrangements, pumps, charts, hull 
fl 
	 cracking, electric equipment in general 
Port and date of detention: 	Kantvik, 18 March 1998 
S 
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